Pneumocystis carinii is an important cause of disease in premature and malnourished infants, in immunosuppressed hosts, in homosexual men, and, very rarely, in presumably normal hosts (2, 5) . More sensitive diagnostic methods are needed, since effective management of Pneumocystis pneumonia depends on rapid recognition of disease and on the early institution of appropriate therapy. Currently, the laboratory diagnosis of P. carinii infection is by histopathological demonstration of the cyst or trophozoite forms of the organism (14) . Specimens obtained by open-lung biopsy provide the highest diagnostic yield (7) . Staining techniques used to identify P. carinii in clinical material include cyst stains, such as toluidine blue 0 and methenamine silver, and trophozoite stains, such as Giemsa (14) . A suggested approach to the laboratory diagnosis of Pneumocystis pneumonia is to perform a rapid cyst stain on lung tissue impression smears, followed by a methenamine silver stain of Formalin-fixed tissue (1) .
Alternative diagnostic methods have been described. Identification of antibody to P. carinji and detection of circulating P. carinii antigen are promising techniques; however, they are currently of limited value in establishing the presence of disease (9) . In vitro cultivation is a useful means of accumulating antigen for research purposes but is not useful in the clinical laboratory as a diagnostic tool (11) .
In an attempt to improve the sensitivity of stained lung smears for the detection of P. carinii, we compared mouse lung tissue impressions with smears of sediment from mouse lung tissue homogenates. Concurrently, we evaluated the toluidine blue 0 and methenamine silver stains and two methods for homogenizing lung tissue. We conclude that lung tissue concentrates are superior to lung impression smears and that concentrates may be useful in the diagnosis of human Pneumocystis infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS C3H/HEN mice developed P. carinii infection after corticosteroid injections, a low protein (8%) diet, and tetracycline administered in drinking water (15) .
Smears were prepared of lung tissue impressions and of lung tissue concentrates. Lung tissue impressions were made with sagitally bisected, whole lungs by imprinting the freshly cut, dry surface three times on a glass slide. Lung tissue concentrates were prepared by homogenization and centrifugation. For this procedure, the same one-half lung used to make the impressions was homogenized in 2 ml of nutrient broth by blending for 2 min in a Stomacher (12) (Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, Ohio). The homogenate was centrifuged (20 min, 800 x g) and 0.05 ml of the concentrate was distributed on a glass slide over an area approximately 1.5 cm in diameter. The other one-half of the same (13) . RESULTS Eleven mice developed P. carinii infection as determined by the presence of cysts in stained lung material. The toluidine blue 0-and methenamine silver-stained smears of concentrated lung tissue homogenates contained as many or more cysts than the smears of lung tissue impressions, with the exception of mouse no. 9 ( Table 1 ). The concentrate for this mouse contained fewer cysts than the impression preparation as detected by the methenamine silverstained slides. The methenamine silver stains of the fixed lung tissues from all mice were positive for cysts except for mouse no. 7 (Table 1) .
Statistical analyses demonstrated that the number of cysts detected in the concentrates was significantly greater than the number found in the impression smears, using both toluidine blue 0 (P < 0.01) and methenamine silver (P < 0.05) stains. Comparing the impression preparations to the concentrate preparations by averaging the values between the two stains again demonstrated that the concentrate preparations had significantly higher cyst counts (P < 0.01).
Comparisons of the toluidine blue 0 stain with the methenamine silver stain, whether by analysis of the impression preparations only, the concentrate preparations only, or the average values of both preparations, demonstrated no difference in ability to detect cysts (not statistically significant).
Homogenates of all lungs were initially prepared by blending with a Stomacher. To determine whether homogenates prepared by grinding with a mortar and pestle were equivalent to those prepared with the Stomacher, lung concentrates from 7 of the 11 mice were also prepared by grinding with a mortar and pestle. Cyst counts were higher in all mice, except for mouse We have demonstrated that concentration by homogenization and centrifugation of lung tissue results in a statistically significant increase in cysts detected versus those counted in impression smears (Table 1) . We chose to compare methods by counting cysts in 14 microscopic fields because lungs from all mice were infected, and scoring of specimens simply as positive or negative would not have detected a quantitative difference. In an early infection with few cysts present, it appears theoretically possible for the concentrate method to be positive and the impression to be negative.
Numerous cyst stains are available; however, the toluidine blue 0 and methenamine silver stains are two of the most commonly used techniques (14) . Comparison of these two stains revealed no statistically significant differences. Subjectively, we preferred the methenamine silver stain because of the increased contrast between organism and background cells or debris.
Lung tissue was initially homogenized with a Stomacher. The Stomacher homogenizes by blending (12) . Organisms are assumed to be "pressed" out of the tissue. We were concerned that P. carinii cysts, which have been shown by electron microscopy to attach to lung epithelium (10) and which histologically can be closely apposed to the alveolar walls (16), would not readily be released by the Stomacher method. We therefore compared homogenization by grinding with a mortar and pestle to homogenization by blending with the Stomacher. Grinding did result in a concentrate with more cysts per microscopic field (Table 2) . Nevertheless, by either homogenization method, the concentrate technique detected more cysts than the impression technique.
The concentrate preparation for mouse no. 9, when stained with methenamine silver, had fewer cysts than the impression preparation ( Table  1) . Examination of the fixed tissue from this mouse showed many cysts, most of which were closely applied to the lung alveolar epithelial lining cells. This apparent "attachment" may have prevented cysts from being released during homogenization with the Stomacher. Slides of fixed tissue from lungs of other animals also demonstrated this attachment but to a much lesser degree in all mice.
The fixed tissue of mouse no. 7 did not have detectable cysts. This discrepancy may suggest that an examination of an impression or concentrate smear should always accompany the fixed tissue examination. Because the fixed tissue examination enables the tissue reaction to be analyzed, inclusion of Formalin-fixed material should not be deleted from the laboratory protocol for P. carinii identification.
Centrifuging homogenized mouse lung did concentrate P. carinii cysts. Concentrates of lung tissue should be considered for use as a rapid and sensitive method for the diagnosis of human Pneumocystis infection. Lung tissue concentrates can be easily prepared by the clinical laboratory if not already prepared for the isolation of other microorganisms. Examination of the smaller area of the concentrate smear requires less time than examination of impression smears. We have initiated a clinical evaluation of the efficacy of tissue concentrates. All openlung tissue biopsy specimens have two slides prepared for methenamine silver staining. Both slides contain two tissue impressions and one drop of tissue concentrate. All stained areas on both slides are thoroughly examined for P. carinii cysts. Results of this evaluation will be submitted for publication when the study is completed.
